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WATER LOW IN YUKON.
Humboldt Report» Hirer Boats as Hav

ing a Hard Time.
Though tke tirer is open from White 

Horse to and below the mouth of the 
Tanana, the boats on the upper Yukon 
have great difficulty in navigating. The 
water in the upper river is very iow in 

according to reports brou„-,,t to 
J?*4,11® by the office™ and past, -erg
gKgfe
secretary to the United States consul at 
Dawson, was of the number.

Up to the time the Prospector’s passengers left White Horse the steam^L 
Dawson, White Horse and Cases, bound 
down the river, were unable, owing to °TJ[aterfcrto V?.et below Selkirk. 8

The hazards attendant on life and strong nrrhrèfl n ™!L George Am-
property along the 2,000 miles of the =reekf or Alsek diggings to” the tic^B C from Pen'
Yukon river during its break-up this 8affi?8 °f th.® HumEoÆ They report ante’datent Malbi«W,Dmpeg Tribane- 
year have been greater than thLe of „ Since" utt^writmVyou ^m the Bonn

any other year, and yet the almost On that date nine inches of’ snow fcU vîry, 1 j“,ave speut three years in the 
miraculous escapes Have seemed to re- °” Bullion creek, though the fall did I ?'lc!>la, Similkameen and Okanagan vail 
duce the loss to almost a minimum as n°t «op Work. IaU dld leys, the three principal valleys to Brit
compared to . previous years. n Humboldt brought twenty-six J*h Col“mt>ia dry belt, and it occurred
Æi ««£ !aral ^ 13amount 01 eeu- j

1 RAMS A barken™. I bauaeKwlf„ “Æfaf iïtâr*" **

world for a" few nmnrems R woukTbe' D- S' 'julv^J^ fP°M Serioua In‘ S0Uthe™ British Co°lumbiaeaPablllÜeS °f LlmUed^vtoc” <.De';cltopme.nt Company, 
one of the most fasfcinntmg and excite )ury t0 John c- Meyer. The Okanagan valley Ù h„ 1. alien 1L™„n,8 g,i“0Jltaï«
à“ Da wron'^iresMDd 4,t“ PaiM’ Writes -The United States transport Dix bto‘ to°ï«imf°“ °f ,British Columl end having appoint!*" M?°w. aEtaS 
..^‘‘mmoth barges an^teamers have Æ
mauvmflikte Xman^ka aad thtow- bfrkemlnl'John ^Meve^86 1 •«*•«•« ‘h^beS^oSgMSt 4m
many feet above the river on lofty Seattle Poat rJliv C’ MeySS> says the almost entirely within the last LI™ Company, having Its Head Office to tte

SiX”. *-•“ ss arsrÆSSi?
Æfjçurs*»» s: dbs 'tirSS F *1®^ s~H3
er a hundred miles or more, yet undam- the barkentlno .h ..a places> a"d drove pare favorably in thrift and intelliolLL H Liquidator, at their office. No. g aged.. Others have been grazed Hv *he “ot mÆ CS" bo,î with people 7rom any pî» ^f cin!dî 52®“ *P*- V,ctor,a. «Mr

EtSESi mpSI limsEi
of the honspfi On ® 6aves *. extent of the damage. At the xr n a fnP ^ made from Penticton to or in default thereof they will be pep-
front one mornimr ten mSSJJf011 wj*ter **IX struck the Meyer, 1-55 Y®rn.<?n asT^ fa^ to attend the annual excI”ded from the benefits of
manv pinnt o*8i.8tea®ers a°d as o clock m the afternoon, the merchant ^air there, I was constantly meeting neo-1 8aId wln<Hng Up.

s^ss^-s IfeSSIhs w - ~
dissatisfaction from any one of them.

-To show the wonderful productiveness „„„ NOTICE,
of the Okanagan, I will give you the re- HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days
suits obtained by one fruit grower from daî?’ 1 ,ntena to make application
southwestern Manitoba, who has been ?Lahe B,°”w °le fhlet Commissioner of 
living for some years In the mission val- lLnda ?nd Works f°r a special license to 
ley, near Kelowna. He stated to me that jot and carry away timber from the tot- 
iast season he grew 16 tons of names on l0*/118 described lands, sltnated on He-llaCrLS VÂ* ^heP reived, SnT R c’:BarC'ay Vaa””Te‘

a ton, $400 at the packing house n * ••*
tu^adwboenldPahka^ th^en“f-,bia Bo=Ci^eattLoP^,r,rhJtd^
lareer ld h been considerably of lake (S. W. corner), then 40 -h.m.

8 ’ '’Orth (N. W. corner), then 160 chains east
the S' E- co™er), then 40 chains south (B. 

W. comer), then along shore of lake 160 
chains west

»*____ ....
^KTt CO

3____ mmÊSÊMm nlu,u,m
VANISHING OOiAST. the witnesses. All reported that on

The testimony taken inNew Or- ZÏÏ ^e^T

jfejjSwsstfiaa; S Si:
J|™ “:F ” 1- çssss srvî'.sî.j'ss A fJOT45»?3-«Mas S.W,Æ^t 0“-"“
J11rw^_ccen^ years. of the changes that must havp tnk^nJ™® Question at issue is the coast line place !i the fifty-seven years between “aEas id a1812' hetWNs 6xe, 1812, <when LoffiLT wa^ almUteT ti! 
the water boundary of the State aua the Ünion) and 1869. when we have the 
determines whether the oyster reels oft first evidence of living witnesses 
the coast, valued at $16,000,000 belong the coast.
to Louisiana or Mississippi. The old The popular doctrine that the Missis- 
Thp nfEoj-nHn u ■■ Bouismii-I. sippv is building itself out into the
The contention of Mississippi is that Gulf with the immense mass of mud it 
ro,met. miapsn-are, “correct, aud the carries down from all parts of the vnl- 
country in dispute has always been the ley is well substantiated- but nature TroT 0f ,maf1sh’ “ud aad water it has a couuteractiw a^icy in thl 
is today. As the country is uninhab- Gulf, which at irregular iutervai* 
ited and deemed valueless, the cartog- washes away and destrovs the land 
raphers did not think it worth while bnilt np by the Father of Waters To 
LmnafkLa fru,ti“f -rd e!tpelleive sm- pass upon "the questTm, at issiL he" 

>ffiy of the marsh aud give u number of tween Jamisiana and Mississinni the :,re,yt.deta^. iD,wbicb ”» »“> was in- United States Supreme cZt wm h^! 
terested. Therefore they made the en- to hear a great deal about eeo’oev 
tire section dry land in their maps. natural history and all-the “ologieé ” * 

A great deal of testimony was heard oiogies. -
from fishermen, yachtsmens and. others 
who bad visited the eonutry at differ
ent times in the last twenty-five years.
They told of marvelous changes, some 
of them coming in a single night, of 
islands that had appeared ami disap
peared, land that was a point one day 
and a hayon oi; bay the fallowing day.

One of the witnesses, a leading mer
chant of New Orleans, who had cursed 
through this country in, 1887. visited 
It again this year. Although there had 
been no severe storm dtiriug that pe
riod, he had" found the fade of the eonn- 
try changed so as to be scarcely recog- 
DlZ&Olti ' t j
. Bound Island, which he had visited London, June 9.—The Daily Mail’s 
iu h-‘i trip of 1897 and which was of .correspondent at Tientsin learns that 

,ïïSïïareb3 6*?e’ had completely disap- 10,006 Russian infantry, with severalhad^ever "existé "was "found"" K" ba«eries 07 arti"ery- «• entrenched in 

breakers which now rolled over it. St. & stron^ position at Pochichia, twelve 
Joseph’s Man<l had similarly disap- m“es south of Kaichau and 35 miles 
peared, although still borne on all fr°m New Chwang
SSFSuftSMilStSflSi years' atTh" of the Daily Mail
the island washing away piece by ®L Fusan> telegraphing June 9, saysf 
pl*c*- ‘The Russians, apparently taking the
aEicert Th«a°2.Wae ,anoth,er disappear- offensive, have reached Suihaiteng and 
mony 4:: -^aocingaiongthe
the testimony on the point of island: Shb»nh.y.rflnf0rced’
that there was some debate among «no!^ eh* telegrams aver that the Jap- 
«mnsel as to exactly what an island wllUnnsaolt S7?,y’,“?^er General Hegi, 
was, for there seemed some disposition ond Arthur, while the sec-
to contend that in case a little mud S!?r, army corps, under General Oku, showed itself above the water at " w Wl11 co-operate with General Kuroki., ’
tide the island, while moribund, could “Sonnv ” 0___ _ TT
not be regarded as wholly extinct. BurnrlLn’n,J? L„tbt ®w »BBut the greatest changes7were in the that |L«- ?,’*'«'**?*« **»* cat hr
bayons* A sadden storm, a tidal wave lng In hi« inh„LL rep ed boy, pans-would change everything in a night “ A 'Z tttm wayr-PhZîèlphta gl**™
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Navigation Is 
Very Dangerous

Fruit Raising 
In B. C. Valleys

take NOTICE that no days after fiate 
I Intend to apply to the Chief fwli 
«oner of Leads and Works for prijalMi—
to purchase the following described la»d» 

®t Bella Co.ila: commencing at a neat 
™*^e<1 J- «.mister's s. b. corner, tkeaee 
north 11 chains, thence west 86 »*-*— 

south to the shore, then™ fal
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 acres —

_®clla Cool a, June 1, 1^. 't

Cross Society
z •

Is No Longer to Be Numbered 
Among the Barbarian 

Nations.

idea Hazards Attendant on This 
Year’s Break Up of Ice on 

- Yukon River.

Some Special Information Re 
oerdlng the Possibilities 

Of Southern B, C.as to »,
Empress of Japan Taking Up 

Lead In the flood 
Work.

NOTICE.
I» hereby given that sixty days after 

intend to apply-to the Chief Okm- 
mlssloner of Lands and Works for per- 
mission to purchase tU following deecrS- 
edJtr^t of land situated on Kales M- and» Tuck’s Inlet, commencing
marked J. Gamp bell’s northwest_
“5e® running south 80 chains,' them 
east 40 chains, thence north 80 cterim. 
thence west 40 chains to the ÿoint of 
««nmencement and containing 320 actes, more or less.

Big Steamers Left High and Dry 
on Ice Cakes By Sudden 

Fall of Water.

Manitoba Writer Sees a Great 
Future For the Fruit 

Industry.
“Japan e real victory,” wrote an Am

erican missionary in Tokio to a Jap- 
. newspaper when the treaty of 

‘bhimonoeeki had been signed in 1805, 
‘‘was not over the Chinese, but over 
nerself. She has shown the world that 
she is no longer to be- numbered among 
the barbarian nations.”

'Hb referred generally, says the New 
lork .bun, to lue vivuizeu aud humane 
methods by which, on the whole, the, 

against Cum a was ,\v**ih1, but 
more particularly to me - Jiero.sns and 
devotion of tue Jupaueso x»ed Cross. 
Many stories aie told in Japan of the 
deeds of doctors and nurses uuring the 
campaign of lS04-’b5, and the advance 
to the relief of the legations at I'e- hmg.

During the first fight, at Haichiag, 
the Chinese forces suffered severely, 
and many dead and wounded were left 
on the ground after their retreat. The 
Japanese doctors and nursée worked 
among them while the battle was still 
raging and bullets were sweeping the» 
ground. But their greatest danger 
was from the wounded men whom they 
tried to succor.

A-young girl of nineteen, the bravest 
and best of all the nurses, according to 

whP t*11 the «tory, knelt 
down beside a banner man, whohe 
right arm had .been almost torn away 
by a shell. His life was ebbing fast 
and nothing could be done for him, bn* 
his eyes gleamed with hatred when he 
saw the woman of the enemy.

Slowly his uninjured hand stole to his
iL;LamV?fvew a sharp' broad-bladed 
knife. With one quick, spasmodic 

be thrust it upward and 
stabbed the woman to the heart. Hard- 
ly had she fallen over on the ground 
when a Japanese soldier rushed up aud 
knocked out thé brains of the Chinese 
Fith the butt end of his rifle.

Such were the risks to which* the 
1rs™ were constantly exposed in 

On several occasions 
to inurder

at past

auese

_ , JOHN OAMPBBLU
.Kaleu I Hand, April 13, 1904.

RUSSIANS ARE NOW 
TAKING OFFENSIVE

IN THE MATTER of the comn&aies* 
Winding Up Act, 1898, aud Amnuliwitn 
theretowar

Advancing Along the Railway 
and Are Heavily Rein

forced.

W. BRODERICK-CLOETE,
Liquidator.; The steamer Lighting, now at Wash

ington creek, is thirty feet in the air,
steamboat.more like aD airab>p than à

The steamer Isom, at the mouth of
the Yukon, is probably the only craft Thu niu_ ___ . _
on the nver remaining in danger She tiJoi«Vtawa ^orr^Pondent of the Mon- was built in Seattle at a cost of $250! mal 5î"l Snd^r <fate.?f June 4th, "1 
000, and is perhaps the most powerful (rf^ommons dlb^te'"""5"1’4 in a House

INEFFICIENT QUARANTINE.
House of Commons Takes up the Inci- 

deut or tire Atheuian.

nurses
that campaigu.
wounded iCtiinese tried to murder 
them, but that was the- only time their 
purpose was achieved. Several doc
tors aud uarses were woauded while at
tending wounded so™,ere under fire

D“aed otôri As can be readily understood, 
choice fruit lands ot the Okanagan havfl 
been rapidly settled up during the past 
few years and large shipments (increas* 
mg yearly as more trees begin to bear) 
are being made every season to the Koo- 
tenays and the* Northwest. One pack
ing house in Kelowna shipped an aver
age of five carloads a week for ovet 
two mouths last season.

A choice lot of Northern Spy apples 
was shipped as far as -Glasgow, Scotland.

Tamer a da, distinguished himself at 
the land attack on Wei-hai-wei by his 
refusal to give up his work.

At the outset of the battle he was 
slightly wounaed in the face by a 
«peut bullet. He was directing a staff 
ot nurses at the time, and he would 
hardly stop even to bandage his head.

lhen he marched up to the rear of 
the firing line with the ambulance, and 
was twme wounded, in the right arm 
and the shoulder, within a few minutes. 
.Two of the bearers rushed up with a 
stretcher and wanted to carry him back 
to the field hospital, but he refused to

to point of commencement. 
W. P. DAYKIN 

Dated at Nitinati, Vancouver Island. 
B. C-, May 20. 1904.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
tü the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of * 
Lands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post marked N. E. 
corner, then west 100 chains (N. W. cor
ner), then south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
then east 160 chains (S. E. corner), then 
40 chains north to point of 
ment. Commencement point is at west 
end of lake (R. S. Daykin’s claim).

^ ^ R. S. DAYKIN.
• -Dated at Nitinat, Vancouver Island, 
B. C., May 20, 1904.

'Fruit raised in southern British Co
lumbia 19 remarkably free from 
and other pests, and in texture 
flavor compares well with the 
grown. A large number of prizes at the 
Spokane fruit fair are always awarded 
to British Columbia grown fruit.

The Nicola valley, although not so 
well known as the Okanagan, has a 
good reputation throughout B. C. as a 
cattle-raising district, and while, growing 
a little fruit, such as cherries, apples 
and the hardier varieties of plums and 
pears, in favored spots, is not so well 
suited for general fruit growing for 
market purposes as the Okanagan and 
Similkameen valleys, the altitude being 
too high in the Nicola for peaches and 
other sub-tropical fruits.

iWhjle at present occupying a very 
secondary place to the Okanagan from 
the fruit-grower’s standpoint, due large
ly to the lack of transportation facili
ties (a drawback that promises to be 
soon remedied), the Similkameen valley 
is destined in the future to rival, if not 
outstrip,, her famous sister valley, the 
Okanagan.

For a distance of fifty miles or more 
between the international boundary line 
and Hedley there are large areas of ex
cellent fruit lands, at present being used 
for pasture, which will be utilized to 
grow the luscious grape and peach:

Water can bg taken from the tributar
ies of the Similkameen for irrigation 
purposes, and large tracts over which 
cattle now roam will be tilled and made 
to blossom like the rose. Orchards now 
bearing show plainly the lateoit possi
bilities of the soil, and the almost ideal 
climate is certain to attract ^hundreds of 
settlers.

At present the land in the Similkameen 
is largely held by pioneers, who have 
devoted their attention to raising cattle, 
with the result that many of them are 
now in extremely comfortable circum
stances. A number of these large es
tates will be cut up by the,owners and 
sold , in ten and twenty acre lots when 
the demand is sufficiently large.

One great advantage the Similkameen 
wiir have over other B. C. fruit dis- i notice.
tricts Will be that of a ready market IS HEREBY GIVEN, that thirty days 
right at hand in the form of a large and after date, I intend to make application 
constantly growing mining community, to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
In Camp Hedley the Standard Oil Co. Lands and Works, for a special license to 
is spending hundreds of thousands in fat and carry away timber from the fol- 
the development of the Nickel Plate described lands, situated on
gold mime and the erection of a suit- JJgJ* fnd of Hobertson Lake, 
able plant for the treatment of their Va»couver Island, B. C.
ores. nn at a P°8t on the West end

Higher up the valley, near Princeton, marked p°Uc Davkin* aH2>*n8011 fe*?* 
large seams of gold and rich bodies of then 160 'chains * (to 1" 
copper and gold ores are being opened then 40 chains N tô N w Cnmoi 
np, and will some day give employment 160 chains E. (N. E Corner) ^ tSSU“2 
to great number of men. chains S. to point of * w

A MAGNETIC GIRL. Dated at Carmanah, VanrouyArTU*L
B. e., May 20, 1904.

worms
and
bestgo.

am needed here,” he said_ “Can’t 
stop my work tor trivial wounds like 
these when there are so many men 
far worse than I who need me.”

Aud he went on steadily, binding up 
wounds, issuing supplies to the nSrses 
and generally directing the medical 
work. His own wounds bled freely, 
and at last he sauk exhausted to the 
f.f'!uri1!J- Stljl he refused to go ou the 
sick list, aud continued to give instruc
tions and to exercise supervision.

■Onè of the nurses qaljed the atteu- 
tiou of- eme ,of-the-Japanese Generals
ïtl isniè- an? ,hat General sharply or
dered him to go to the rear and be 
properly treated As a matter of mili- 
tarj discipline he had to obey, but he 
«tayed a feta minutes to tell another 
doctor where hq would find some nec
essary medical Supplies, aud while 
doing so went off into a dead faint.
. The battle of the Yalu was a day of 
heroic deeds on the Japanese and Chi
nese ships alike. Hundreds of men 
performed acts which, bad they been 
British sailors,, might justly have won 
for them the Victoria Cross. Bu* 
none of them surpassed that of a sur- 
hima tbe Japanese flagship Matsu-
L That vessel was iu the thick of the 
fightmg and had a good many men 
killed and wouuded. Most of them 
were carried below to the sickbav 
but a temporary hospital was also 
arranged ou deck.

While the surgeon was attending to 
some wounded men a shell from oue 
of the other Chinese ships pitched on 
the deck, almost at his feet. It Was 
an old-fashioned 'fuse shell, and the 
fuse was burning.

Two hospital attendants immediately 
scampered off to cover, but the doctor, 
.without au instant’s delay, picked up 
the shell, staggered to «the side with it,
a, ‘ ^rew it overboard, where.it ex
ploded harmlessly. Then he calmly re
turned to his work, with unshaken 
nerves, as if he were used to playing 
hall with bombs evefy day of his life.

There is an old doctor named Orisu- 
ka Masusama, who has served in all 

'.‘Jr’ Japans campaigns since, the days of 
reconstruction, nnd who now holds an 
important position in the Red Cross 
organization. tie was with the 
Mikados army during the suppression 
or the Satsuma rebellion, altrough he 
was not then a qualified surgeon in the 

• YVesteru sense.
In one of the battles of that campaign 

he was attacked by two of the Sat- 
snma samurai while attending to one 
of their wounded comrades. They did 
not understand his business, and ima
gined that he was about to murder the 
wounded man. Before he could ex
plain, he was obliged to wound the 
foremost in the leg with his revolver.
1 “When they discovered that they had 
attacked a man who wa* trying to help 
tueir comrade,” the old doctor eaid, in 
telling the story to au American friend, 

they were so humiliated that they de
clared that their honor was hopelessly 
stained, aud they wanted to atone to 
me by committing harikari on the spot.

"I had to argue with them „ 
quarter of au hour before I could 
s.iade them that it was all a mistake 
and that they were really not to
b. ume. Then they helped me to carry
their comrade into our lines for better 
treatment, although by so doing tnev 
became our prisoners.'’ J

According to the latest Japanese 
newspapers to hand, several women of 
the noblest families have gone to the 
trout wim tbe troops as Red Cross 
nurees, as they did dnriug the war with 
t hma and the -Peking relief expedition, 
lucre is great enthusiasm over the Re,1 
Lross work. Generous, gifts of moucy 
and supplies are pouring in from all 
I'.asses of the people, and the offers of 
voluntary service are far more numer
ous than can be accepted.

As usual, the Empress of Japan is 
taking the lead. She is the patrou and 
principal supporter of the Red Cross 
movement, which owes much of its sne- 
tess to her active help and enthusiasm.

She gives money generously, but she 
insists on also making bandages and 
other medical comforts for the wound
ed soldiers with her own hands. The 
ladie* of her court and the women aril 
over Japan are following her example.

common ce-

NOTICE ~’
IB HEREBY GIVEN tliat, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and cafry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, sltnated on Nitinat River, in Sec. 69:

Commencing at a post çwnting obliter
ated) situated between the Nitinat main 
river aad,(the west fork of Nitinat, about 
3 miles up the river from the lagoon, said 
post being N. E. corner, then 80 chaîna 
(N. W; corner), then south (S. W. corner), 
then 80 chains east (S. E. corner), then 
80 chains north along surveyed line to 
point of commencement, being section 17.. 
township 1, Renfrew district.

C. T DAYKIN
M°vat2^ I™””1’ Vancouver island, B.“ C„

VICTORIA’S PALATIAL FERRY BOAT
It is not too

C. C- It 's magnificent new steamer ty-four m^travelfas "she hs scheduled traveler* so" tf"1)"'1 "1 b°ard ,mless the 
the Princess Victoria is by far the tu lun to Vancouver And Seattle in ex- * n desires, but owing to the
most popular passenger boat ou the ?l'îly fo",boms eadl way. The trips er there may bà'aufteTfew !£? ,stea™' 
Northern Pacific Coast, aud she is cert between this port and Vancouver are will rem™ the aWneo o? rtPe°ple ^ho 
tain to command very large patronage 2fTa,?ed at Lonra very convenient for The schedule fnr"s2,aî tb* neîes81.t5'' when she enters upon her aummtr £SXeiers’ Sbe will leave Victoria at so “onveS but oeleaiqU.tU

ssftsr Sôfcetgi» ans» sei-JàfisSS»
sb’iasga'BSfe'ïASS tS. ss,?,r;?rl*ï «fisand Seattle, which the Princess Vic- ' witi‘l. the ne<--essity for taking a p. m., and wOI sti^agnin8 tber-1i i11
terms high rate of speed makes a com- Tei-tb0^n îhe steai“er 8°lu« to Vancon- arriving here at 4 a* m Th^4?18^1, 
paratively easy proposition. She wBt for’ tg ^

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that thirty days after 

.ht6zxl. ,teiLd to aPPI3r to the Hononabl» the Chief Commissioner of Lands ahd 
Works for a Special License to cut and
îwMnîîr*? Llmber {rom the following desdrlbed lands situated on the North 
Shore and at the West end of Lake Ho- 
berton, on the Hoberton River, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, commencing at 
a post on the North side of the lake, one 
mile from the head of the lake; S.EX cor- 
ner . J. L. Leigh, running North eighty 
iv?8 to N,E* comer; thence Westerly eighty chains to N.W. corner: thence 

South eighty chains to shore of the lake: 
thence along the shore of the lake eighty 
chains to place of commencement
Dated at1 Victoria, B. 0. May^OthflOH.’ ffisherman who was out iu the desolate 

country du>iug the great storm of Oc
tober, 1893, which did much harm on 
the western coast of Louisiana, reports 
r2-aiA ÎLbere ,he had camped at Three 
aine Bayou he found next morning a 
bay twelve feet deep. Barely n year 

November, 1894, auother 
storm had doubled the width and depth 
of the bayou.

All Of the witnessee testified that 
■Creole Pass, now oue of the largest in 
that section, 600 feet wide and corres
pondingly deep, did not exist twenty- 
hve years ago. It had been born in 
some great storm—exactly when no 
one knows, foV no one was, present at 
its birth—and since then it had grown' 
in 'jumps, as it were, not widening 
gradually, but at each storm or eouvul* 
sion of nature. (What was true of 
Creole Pass and Three Mile Bavou was 
equally true of the other bayous of that 
section. Bayou Loutre, Nine Mile Ba
you, Petite Pass; Little Pass, which 
had grown larger than Grand Pass- 
Blind 'Pass and Treasuré Bay. New 
lagoons, passes and bayons were con
stantly being disintegrated and washed 
away by the waves and tides, then 
gradually into a bay, aud finally into 
a bayou.

On the other hand, the points, like 
the islands, were being gradually 
washed away. Point Chicot, it was tes
tified had ffftnoet completely disappear
ed. Where it extended ten years ago 
>wan marked by a few trunks of trees, 
destroyed by the stream and rising 
above the water, which had destroyed

A COMPLICATED. CASE. river craft and„„ , °ue of the most ele
gantly furnished on the Western Ameri
can continent.

Dr. Vroopan illustrated the laxity of 
the quarantine regulations of the Do- 

instancing the case of the

irasna;landed at Vancouver, B. C. The steam- 
ers passengers were inspected at Vic- 
ï°£a’ where a clean bill was given 
When the passengers were landed at 

t\aacouver « was found that one of 
was afflicted with smallpox. 

When the case was discovered nearly 
811 the steamer's passengers had de- 
parted Fifteen of them were rounded 
up at North Bay, where they are now 
quarantined at Ontario's expense. Forty 
of them are being looked after by -the 
city of Vancouver. Dr. Vrooman and 
other members of the opposition held 
the government responsible for these conditions.

with a view to determining if the case 
of smallpox developed between Victoria 
and vancouver.

“The following quarantine items 
passed in supply* Steamer for 
tilie service at Grosse Isle, 
steamer for Victoria. B. CM 
cattle quarantine and veterinary dlvl- 
S Mlarlee “a «“-ringen-

• ——- ■ o ... ■■■■ _
TRANSPORTATION OF LIQUID

i
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ABBY PALMER’S CAREER.
Famous Little Bark Sailed for the Ha- 

waiian Islands.»

, The bark Abby Palmer, which haa 
had about as eventful a marine career 

. any vessel of her age aud dimen
sions. is scheduled to sail today for the 
Hawaiian islands with a cargo of coal, 
says tbePoet-InteHigeueer yesterday.

The Abby Palmer has been three 
times dismasted in storms on the Paci- 
hc. She came in several months ago 
completely shorn of masts and sails in 
a stonn encountered several hundred 
miles off Cape Flattery. The vessel 
was towed to Morans, where she had 
her mast» repaired, following which 
amide & Erlaud expended over $10,000
a,nnten,8biu* hei, ’Tith standing and 
running rigging blocks, sails, etc.

In the later 90’s the Abby Palmer 
turned turtle and sank in San Francis
co harbor. Three years ago in Vancou
ver harbor, where she put iu after be
ing dismasted, she was stove in by the 
Empress- of India. Only a bulkhead 
watertight compartment saved her from 
filling wit h water. This accident result- 
cd 'n prolonged litigation. »

The Abby Palmer is declared to be 
now as strong and seaworthy as the 
day she was launched. Capt. Johnson 
Commauds her.

the
Barclay

Sometime*priormto th^Sg GreeUWOOd'

ally to the local 
Finucen.

as

eventn- 
manager, Mr. F. J.

__ . I? accordance with a ene-gestion of the latter, Mr. William» ee- 32*1 ? Pfiwer of attorney ’from* his 
sister iu England in order that the b”rinesa might be carriS on to W 
name under his management. The an-

ÎS SSlîn?6 êld. aeeume the liability 
for debts. The business was really car- 
nedon by Mr. Finncen, who open 
trust account at the bank for this pur
pose. Under these circumstances vari
ous insurance policies were taken ont 
to cover the goods in stock. These poli- 
cies were taken ont to the name of 

w1 ™- Williams, and were 
•payable to Mr. Finucen, on the ordinary 
mortgage system.

In 1902 Mr. Finucen advanced Wil
liams money to go to Eastern Canada 
t> endeavor to find a purchaser for the badness. During Williams^ ab- 

mi6 • , ocetmed iu Greenwood
The disappearance of the forests which the A"8- *“d .d.S*5nf?loB .,of

formerly prevailed through the coast e stock. At that time the __
or prairie region is one of the marked WUHams" dlbt tetrtrt0u-$4’000’*aIio Kana8a?a„ Bringing Over One Thon-
featnres of the coast chauee and large- W thom uF‘?A!)vn t0 Ht?80' sand Paaaeugers From Orient.
Iy accounts for it. The trees hsd for- cei-settled w îh 8t^r,1 Wi1,bam8’ Pluu" - 1nn-----
merly given the land some stability and tive of the in^-.Sî ™ial repre*enca' ÎÎA iÀ’.100 paf8eÇ«lr.8 will reach
protected it from the-ocean. The ocean ing S3 380 the emonni-C0?1?KnA’«5?eebt” the AÏA,*av er paIî- °.( this month on

thT^ad <t^°c,^eteC<Ubeda>,fc- claiC”th,T"FlTcPennhadTbo Jokohamater thisTort! "M^is^n™

excavations made to the bayous and whole amount^f which'wM8™^'!"’ ply- that "in"8"? a^S-^o" mwl T"SS"IS °f

nally have been densely wooded. It is of the policies a^d th! amount a^pt ** at the PreM NorSero iock where 
altogether treeless now, denuded by the ed by Finucen. p passengers will he inspected before aifv

, • • i, , , , The court adjourned at 430 and the ar£ permitted to go ashore. y
The Chandeleurs, originally wooded, hearing of the case will be resumed this Recently there have been numerous 

are now bare of everything but a few morning. cases of the eye disease called trachomabushes. Many of the witnesses test!- reported to Sis city. Every Japanese
fled that thev remember an abundance -------------o->----------- will be examined by a physician and anv
"f trees in this section. All are gone. - , on tbe boat infected will be returned
The cypresses et Point Chicot were the the ^aoit WMstler with From the fa,et that so many Japanese
last to resist the ocean and the stonn. naînttor ^erfhnnrtrelf wi.h0n0,L her by a.t® f«ming to the United States the ton 
■toiey are now well out to sen. rising f0 Jîï^for her'fltot'aWin. 5J? S” cAme hef |8 general that they do not feel their 
like spectres above the ocean, and what with'her anî'nîaî<«,?^'.e^a nI°UA?A_” 8e£Iic??.are peeded in the Far East, 
i. true Of Point Chicot I, equally trne The animal wa, "ver? r'JIZ „ S1h,?uid the majority of the passengers

aS3,v".'",ÆîïwS*«a'3 aer ^

commencement.

From the Caucasus 
St. Petersburg.

An Amazing Story 
Published in NOTICE

urnTto^it u the Prorince of British Cal-

’’’1<a 6047 corporate having Its 1-rlnclpel place er business at the CKr 
* f Montre»;' In the Province of Quebec, 
in the Dominion of Canada, Incorporated
, °t Parliament of the said Provtnee 

of Quebec and other provinces of the Do- 
£ ot. Canada) t° exercise to tte « 4 Jrevtuce of British Columbia, the following powers-

To act as tre-.ee, attorney, surety and 
also as agent, whether financial or foe 
me purposes of investment or otherwise, 
for and to carry on any undertaking, ar
rangement, amalgamation or businsra of 
persons, partnerships, companies, estates, 
municipalities, corporations, governments end others.

To organize and assist in promoting 
other companies and to take and deal In 
panles a”d other lnterests In such

To guarantee titles, investments, 
b ^u J' 8ee"|tles and other Interrets

To advance or borrow money upon tbe 
security of, and to purehase or other- 
wise acquire and invest In mortgage 
pledge sell or otherwise deal withany 
real and personal property as also fran- 
cLises, concessions, rights and privilege*.

To receive money on deposit.
To negotiate loans.
To purchase, construct, lease or «ther- 

wlse scqnlre hnildinga for the deaodt 
and safe keeping of property.

To act generally and fully as >ro- 
«SSi *uarantor- attorney, surety, bailee, 
gnardlnn, committee, trustee, executor, 
administrator, curator, assignee, llnutda- 

receiver, assignee for benefit of 
itors, auditor and agent, and 
a?„î ftcreriptlon of commercial and finae-
mîlee. ,ne“.^ln(1 40 ac1ulre «11 necesesry 
lowers tor the purpose of and Incidental 

Carr,ine out 01 any of the above
et Yictorla, B. C„ the Met day 

four ” * 0D* ^OQeand nine hundred —-■ x
Solicitors for the Aph«ic*nte.

BODWELL * LAWSON,

“R. The Loudon Daily Mail of May 10 
saye:—Some further amazing details of 
the powers of the ‘‘magnetic gifl” at 
Vladikavkas, in tbe Caucasus, are. eeut 
by the correspondent of the Novoe 
'Vremya in , that town, telegraphs our 
St. Petersburg correspondent.

It wiR be remembered- that the girl, 
who is only twelve years old, appar
ently possesses the property of causing 
objects to fly tnfo the air at her ap
proach.

The errespoudeut -states that during 
the Russian Lent, when it rained heav
ily for several days in succession, those 
in the house with tbe girl were greatly 
surprised to see water constantly pour
ing ou her head aud shoulders, which 
were always wet, so that she could 
hardly find time to dry herself.

When the weather became fiuer the 
weird manifestations changed their 
character. Things began to fly about 
the house, aud dozens of glasses and. 
plates were broken.

Once while the girl was sitting with a 
child in her arms various objects subli 
as blankets and pillows flew out of the 
bassinette, which was standing about 
five feet away. They moved, however, 
in the'direction opposite to that in 
which tbe girl was sitting.

Ou another occasion as she was ap
proaching a sideboard a glass of oil on 
the top shelf, which she could not 
reach, spilt itself on her. It has been 
noticed that not only glass and metal, ! 
but such things as india rubber boots 
M6b into the air at her approach.
1 The correspondent adds: ‘The phe
nomena I have described were also wit
nessed by me in my own house.”

ed a were

fqr a 
per-

United States Consul-General Guen
ther, Frankfort, Germany, writes:

An experiment for the purpose of 
■testiug the durability of liquid air hae 
been made between Berlin and Geneva 
The manufacture of liquid air fdr eel 
entific and technical purposes hae as
sumed coueiderable proportions in Ger
many. For the further growth of this 
industry the question of how far liquid 
air cian be transported without serious 
roe* by evaporation is a vital one. The 
experiment referred to was made for this purpose. ,

Oue morning two quarts of liquid sir 
were delivered to the railroad at Berlin 
packed in a manner speciallv adapted 
for this purpose, for transportation to 
Geneva. The shipment arrived in Ge
neva iu five days, and after au addition
al delay of half a day it was delivered 
to the chemical laboratory of the Uni
versity of Geneva. The glass vessel iu 
Which the liquid air was sent still con
tained one-fourth of a quart thereof, 
which was at once experimented with.

.It is stated that this was the longest 
distance over which this curious liquid 
has been transported, and the result is 
encouraging to make larger shinments,- 
where the loss would be relatively less.

Americans will be surprised that It 
Should take five da vs for sneh an article 
to reach Geneva from Berlin ; the snme 
distance in the United States would not 
exceed thirty-six hours.

it.
HAS MANY JAPANESE.

cret- 
to carry e*

“I wasn't always la this condition,” 
said the ossified man to the dime museum. 
“How did It happen?” asked the obese 
lady. "A girl once gave me the marble 
heart, and It spreait” explained the hard- 
ened freak.—Ex.

The decorator had jnst made his estl- 
mate. “I’ll tell yon what I'll do,” said 
the householder. “You go ahead and 
decoraté the bouse, and then I’ll give It 
to yon In payment of your bill.” -Ko,’’ 
replied the decorator. “I couldn’t afford 
to take the house for more than half pay
ment; '—Chicago Evening Post.

down.
Such was the general testimony of

- *

Port Arthur 
By the Wireless •2
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That Russian Comma». 
Communicates With a 

Neutral City.

Question of International 
Lqw Raised If Rumor 

Proves True.

Petersburg, Juue 9.—One of the 
prominent of the officials of the 
ffiee informs the Associated Press 
mportant news from the front is 
:ed within, three days, 
manager of the Baltic works has 

sd a message from the branch at 
Arthur, which he says was sent 
keless telegraphy by way of Che- 
The message said that the work 
le Russian battleship JPobieda 
[had a hole thirty feet wide in her 
is proceeding satisfactorily.
I question of wireless communies- 
rith Port Arthur promises to raise ' 
terestiug international question.
I ‘s no evidence that the Russian 
iment has received wireless mes- 

although it is suggested that 
Admiral Wittsoeft's report to Ad- 
[Alexieff may have come by this

e of the authorities who have 
ixamining this are incliued to hold 
f a blockaded port communicates 
Mess telegraphy with a shore 

m neutral territory it does not 
anly constitute a breach of 
I any more than communication 
n unsevered cable, the enemy hav- 
f remedy m one case of cutting 
ble and in the other of stationing 
tel having a wireless apparatus 
[n the sending and receiving sta- 
pus interfering with commun!-

neu-

pral W irenius, chief of staff of 
hssian navy, reports as follows: 
s absolutely false that the Cw 
hdered the Russian Port Arthur 
k>n to make a sortie from Port 

and endeavor to sink Admiral 
I fleet. Admirals Gregerovitch 
Vittsoeft have perfect liberty of 

but as the roadstead is still 
floating mines, it would: be the 

of folly to try to put to sea until 
anuel is cleared, a work which 
B ou as rapidly as possible.
Be Japanese succeed' in capturing 
to-thur from the land side, it iu 
I that a sortie will follow and 
he fleet will make for Vladivoe- 
r Iqh speed. Thus at the very 
teveral ships will to: saved, whil - 
[hat go down will be enabled to ' 
their mark on the enemy, while 
I to a much more glorious end 
I blown lip in^the roadstead.”
|eror Nicholas has received' the- 

ig despatch from Viceroy Alex-

jordiDg to the report of Rear Ad- 
[wittsoeft on the battle ot Ein- 
pur right flank was strongly sup- 
I by the gunboat Bohr and the- 
p boats Burn! and Boiki, which 
hrds returned to Port Arthur, 
[the night of May 26 ten torpedo 
were sent oat against the Japan- 
lats operating in Kinchou bay. 
F the torpedo boats struck the 
P"d sauk. Her crew was saved, 

casualties among those serving 
val guns were Sub. Lieut. Shi- 
rvsky missing, and six sailors

■o-
AT TALIENWAN.

se Destroy Many Mines and 
Discover Sunken Ships.

, June 9.—Official reports show 
e first section of Talienwan bay 
m Completely cleared of mises, 
ivo have been found and explod- 
the force under Admiral Ka- 
Two Russians ships were found 
vater about 1,200 yards west of 
n island, one of which is he
ro be the cruiser Boyariu. Other 
vessels have been found south- 

• the same island.

AT LONG CHAMPS.

, June 9. W. K. Vanderbiltis 
e won the prix Seymour 
hamps race today. at the

[TMINSTER 

LEAVES LEAGUE

atlon Is Unable to Accept 
k Proposition and the 
Resignation Stands.

ir Own Correspondent, 
uver, June 9.—The British Co- 
Lacrosse Association met today 
ouver. The chief business was- 
sidération of the resignation of 
stminster team.
Vestminster delegation said they 
rithdraw the resignation if Van- 
played off the tie game to de-
i championship of 1903, and if 
b would put up a forfeit of *100 
aid if either club defaulted the
rancouver and Victoria delegates 
ot agree to these conditions, and 
^nation of the Westminster club 
îepted by the association.

-o-
EBALTH FOR GIRLS.
[lams’ Pink Pills Make Strong, 
ilthy, Rosy-cheeked Lasses.

8 attacked with appendicitis.” 
el abiola Grammont. daughter 
Charles Grammont, a prosper- 
aer of Champlain, Que., “and 
5 doctor who attended me cured 1 
ns trouble, it left behind after 
om which it seemed almost iin
to recover. I grew weak and 
te; my appetite was poor; I 
at times from severe headaches;

least, exertion left 
r°m nut. I tried several «reme- 
t instead of getting better I 
idually growing worse. Any 
►ont the house left me weak 
irited, and I felt almost like 
[>. At this time a friend who 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with 

lefit, strongly urged me to give 
mal. I got a box, and as I did 
any better when I had used 
would have given them u$4 

the fact that my friend urged 
box was not a fair trial. I 

ded to continue the use of the 
by the time I had taken three 
found my condition was ira- 
I used eight boxes in all. and \f 

had taken them nil my 
lenlth had retiu*ned. My appe- 

improved. I had gained in 
ad the glow of health had re
in y face. I cannot too strong- 

nend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
le and weak girls.” 
ilood is an absolute necdssity, 
only way to have a constant 
! rich, red health-giving blood 
:e Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
ise helps to make new blood 
Irive from the system such. 
ns anaemia, languidness, neu- 
•spepsio. rheumatism, etc. Yofl 
these pills from any medicine 
* by mail at 50 cents a box, 

writing the 
Brockville,

me com

me I

or $2.50, by
Meuiciuv Co.,
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